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Material for chain link fence: Low carbon steel wire, stainless steel wire, aluminum alloy wire.
Weaving of chain link fence: Woven diamond pattern provides strong, durable and flexible
construction. The closely spaced diamond mesh construction gives your fence linear strength and
springy texture to protect horses from injury and prevent predators from entering paddocks and
pastures

Uses: Diamond mesh is used as fencing for sports field, river banks, construction and residence, also

animal fencing.

Benefits: Low carbon steel diamond mesh has a heavy galvanized coating to ensure a long life.

The Diamond Mesh wire construction is:

• strong;

• safe and flexible;

• does not break;

• does not sag or roll up at the bottom.

Chain link fencing is an inexpensively solution for perimeter fencing and industrial fencing and it is .a kind

of highly durable and long lasting fence product.

Chain link comes in 4', 5' and 6' heights. Galvanized residential chain-link fence systems have been

preferred for decades to define property lines and enclose animals, as well as protect and add value to

property. For privacy, different types of decorative polyethylene and aluminum slats, available in a

variety of colors, can be added to create an attractive screen.

Chain-link systems offer years of maintenance-free, long-lasting protection. They’re easy to install and

provide a high level of security. All steel chain-link components are coated with zinc-a proven

http://www.steelfencing.org/steelfencing/chain-link-fencing.html


anti-corrosive agent used for more than 200 years.

Major material: High quality zinc-plated low carbon steel wire, stainless steel wire

Application: Safeguard of football field, landscape, residential district, river, construction, soil (rock)

conservation in dike slopes etc.

We Offer:

Electro G. I. Chain Link Fence With 7-15G per Square Meter Zinc Coating;

Hot Dipped G. I. Chain Link Fence With 35-400G per Square Meter Zinc Coating;

PVC Coated Iron Chain Link Fence (Green, Black, etc. )

Opening: 1", 1.5", 2", 2-1/4", 2-3/8", 2-1/2", 2-5/8", 3", 4"

25mm, 40mm, 50mm, 57mm, 60mm, 64mm, 67mm, 75mm, 100mm

Wire diameter: 18#, -, 13#, 16#, -, 8, 18#-7#, 1.2, -, 2.4mm, 1.6mm, -, 4.2mm, 2.0mm-5.00mm

Length of the roll: 0.50m, -, 100m(or, more)

Width of the roll: 0.5m, - 5.0m



Aluminum chain link fence is one of the most popular chain link fence fabrics with the features of

Aluminum chain link fence is one of the most popular chain link fence fabrics with the features of

corrosion resistance, lightness, pleasing appearance, and minimum maintenance requirements.

Aluminum chain link fence is both structural as well as decorative. It provides permanent, maintenance

free enclosures, and protective barriers in keeping with contemporary design requirements. Chain link

fence of aluminum has a natural, trim beauty that is difficult to attain with other fencing material.

Advantages of Using Aluminum Chain Link Fence instead of Galvanized Chain Link Fences:

1.Aluminum fence offers inherent resistance in harsh industrial and seacoast atmospheres that cause

rapid deterioration in most other metals.

2. Aluminum fence saves maintenance cost: Since painting is unnecessary for aluminum chain link fence,

users can save the maintenance cost. This has become the major factor in the overall cost of a wire fence,

as maintenance costs have risen steadily each year.

3. Aluminum chain link fences are high strength installations and can be relied upon under the hardest

usage. They resist strains and impacts, often more satisfactorily than traditional materials.

4. Chain link fence of aluminum is entirely salvageable - fence locations can be changed, if necessary, and

all components re-used, even after a fence has been installed for years.
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